THS Staff Name and Email Address in Alpha Order

Adams, Mary - Math - mary.adams1@springfield.k12.or.us
Amundson, Diane – CDC Program Director – diane.amundson@springfield.k12.or.us
Andrus, Julie – Educational Assistant - julie.andrus@springfield.k12.or.us
Bigbee, Melissa – SPED Secretary – melissa.bigbee@springfield.k12.or.us
Caird, Dawn - Math - dawn.caird@springfield.k12.or.us
Calicott, Jennifer – School Nurse – Jennifer.calicott@springfield.k12.or.us
Canaga, Benton - Science - benton.canaga@springfield.k12.or.us
Cardwell, Jeff – Health - jeff.cardwell@springfield.k12.or.us
Carey, John- Math – john.carey@springfield.k12.or.us
Carlson, Chris – Campus Security – chris.carlson@springfield.k12.or.us
Carlson, Damaris – Counselor – damaris.carlson@springfield.k12.or.us
Casteel, Andi – Educational Assistant – andi.casteel@springfield.k12.or.us
Clearly-Evans, Amity – ELD – amity.cleary-evans@springfield.k12.or.us
Cole, Missy – Assistant Principal – missy.cole@springfield.k12.or.us
Cook, Rainie – Educational Assistant – rainie.cook@springfield.k12.or.us
Cunningham, Allison - Math– allison.cunningham@springfield.k12.or.us
Daniel, Derek – Language Arts – Derek.daniel@springfield.k12.or.us
Dickey, James - Art– james.dickey@springfield.k12.or.us
Dodds, Alyssa – Language Arts – Alyssa.dodds@springfield.k12.or.us
Dorie, Sarina – Art – sarina.dorie@springfield.k12.or.us
Drake, Shauna – Educational Assistant – shauna.drake@springfield.k12.or.us
Durfee, Kevin –Social Studies – kevin.durfee@springfield.k12.or.us
Eigner, Norm – Prof/Tech. – norman.eigner@springfield.k12.or.us
Elliott, Jennifer – Educational Assistant – jennifer.elliott@springfield.k12.or.us
Erickson, Robin – Lang. Arts - robin.erickson@springfield.k12.or.us
Evans, Jeannie – Counselor – jeannie.evans@springfield.k12.or.us
Evanson, Scott – Sports Trainer – scott.evanson@springfield.k12.or.us
Fast, Helen- Learning Lab- helen.fast@springfield.k12.or.us
Fuji, Jeanie – Science – Jeanie.fuji@springfield.k12.or.us
Garrett Gilchrist – Math – garrett.gilchrist@springfield.k12.or.us
Gillespie, K.C.- Social Studies – kc.gillespie@springfield.k12.or.us
Gilman, Linda – CDC Aide – linda.gilman@springfield.k12.or.us
Gossler, Dawn –Speech Therapist - dawn.gossler@springfield.k12.or.us
Green, Sandra- Spanish- sandra.green@springfield.k12.or.us
Grote, Laurie- Science – laurie.grote@springfield.k12.or.us
Hagel, David – Math – david.hagel@springfield.k12.or.us
Hall, MaryAnn – Student Services– maryann.hall@springfield.k12.or.us
Hammond, Frank – Life Skills – frank.hammond@springfield.k12.or.us
Hanson, Mike – Lang Arts - mike.hanson@springfiled.k12.or.us
Hasforth, Dionne- Spanish – dionne.hasforth@springfield.k12.or.us
Heacock, Jeremiah- Social Studies – jeremiah.heacock@springfield.k12.or.us
Helwig, Megan - Theater – megan.helwig@springfield.k12.or.us
Herlands, Ryan - Math - ryan.herlands@springfield.k12.or.us
Hughes-Inglese, Brenda –CDC Teacher – brenda.hughesinglese@springfield.k12.or.us
Huisenga, Mark –Choir/Stagecraft – mark.huisenga@springfield.k12.or.us
James, Brenda –Student Services– brenda.james@springfield.k12.or.us
Jesser, Chris- SPED – chris.jesser@springfield.k12.or.us
Kempe, Jonathan – Lang Arts – jonathan.kempe@springfield.k12.or.us
King, Corey – EA SPED – corey.king@springfield.k12.or.us
Kohl, Polly – Educational Assistant – polly.kohl@springfield.k12.or.us
Koopford, Carolyn – Lang. Arts– carolyn.comerford@springfield.12.or.us
Krehbiel, Serena – CDC Aide – serena.krehbiel@springfield.k12.or.us
LaBounty, Matt – Prof/Tech. – matt.labounty@springfield.k12.or.us
Lee, John – Science– john.lee@springfield.k12.or.us
Letourneau, Ann – Secretary – ann.letourneau@springfield.k12.or.us
Lovdokken, John– Social Studies – john lovocken@springfield.k12.or.us
Macemon, Rebecca – Counselor – rebecca.macemon@springfield.k12.or.us
McLaughin, Sandy – Educational Assistant – sandy.mclaughin@springfield.k12.or.us
Michel, Mike – Business– mike.michel@springfield.k12.or.us
Medley, Rebecca – Science – Rebecca.medley@springfield.k12.or.us
Minium, Lisa – Health Aide/Athletic Secretary – lisa.minium@springfield.k12.or.us
Molaski, Carol – Math – carol.molaski@springfield.k12.or.us
Moore, Sherry – Office Manager – sherry.moore@springfield.k12.or.us
Morales, Robert – Lang. Arts – robert.morales@springfield.k12.or.us
Morris, Sharon – Counseling Secretary – sharon.morris@springfield.k12.or.us
Mosby, John – SPED – john.mosby@springfield.k12.or.us
Murray, Heather – Bookkeeping – heather.murray@springfield.k12.or.us
Newell, Chris – SPED– chris.newell@springfield.k12.or.us
Nice, Tyler– Social Studies – tyler.nice@springfield.k12.or.us
Nordquist, Mark – Spanish– mark.nordquist@springfield.k12.or.us
Peebles, Noland – Tutoring Center – noland.peebles@springfield.k12.or.us
Perkins, Janet – CDC Aide– janet.perkins@springfield.k12.or.us
Pierson, Erica – Lang. Arts - erica.pierson@springfield.k12.or.us
Piquette, Doug – Phys.Ed. – doug.piquette@springfield.k12.or.us
Piquette, Katie– Phys. Ed. – katie.piquette@springfield.k12.or.us
Plueard, Sharon – Registrar/Records – sharon.plueard@springfield.k12.or.us
Proden, Greg – Prof/Tech– greg.proden@springfield.k12.or.us
Ray, Diane – Math -diane.ray@springfield.k12.or.us
Reeder, Susan – Food & Consumer Studies – susan.reeder@springfield.k12.or.us
Ritter, Will – Lang Arts - will.riter@springfield.k12.or.us
Roberson, Joe –Lang. Arts/ Publications – joseph.roberon@springfield.k12.or.us
Roberts, Sheila- Print Shop – sheila.roberts@springfield.k12.or.us
Rodgers, Ken –Science - ken.rogers@springfield.k12.or.us
Rogers, Jennifer – Social Studies/Leadership – jennifer.rogers@springfield.k12.or.us
Rogers, Sheryl – Library – sheryl.rogers@springfield.k12.or.us
Rombach, Natalie – SPED – natalie.rombach@springfield.k12.or.us
Roser, Angie –Transition Asst.– angie.roser@springfield.k12.or.us
Rush, Kristin – Psychology – Kristin.rush@springfield.k12.or.us
Saeteurn, Sun – Assistant Principal – sun.saeteurn@springfield.k12.or.us
Sadiq, Kirstin – SPED – kirsten.sadiq@springfield.k12.or.us
Simons, Mike - Health– mike.simons@springfield.k12.or.us
Smith, McKenzie – Business / Health – mckenzie.smith@springfield.k12.or.us
Starck, Justin – Phys. Ed. / Athletic Director – justin.starck@springfield.k12.or.us
Strahon, Allix – Science – allix.strahon@springfield.k12.or.us
Stranieri, Amy – Counselor – amy.stranieri@springfield.k12.or.us
Swalm, Tiffany – Social Studies / Language Arts – tiffany.swalm@springfield.k12.or.us
Taylor, Jared – Dean of Students - jared.taylor@springfield.k12.or.us

Thomas, Christine - Testing Coordinator– christine.thomas@springfield.k12.or.us

Towe, Chad – Principal – chad.towe@springfield.k12.or.us

Tuers, Stacey – Science – stacey.tuers@springfield.k12.or.us

Underwood, James- Social Studies james.underwood@springfield.k12.or.us

Urness, Linda – Career Center – linda.urness@springfield.k12.or.us

Vetter, Darin – Springfield Police Department - darin.vetter@springfield.k12.or.us

Vian, Tim – Band – tim.vian@springfield.k12.or.us

Wilson, Annie Jo – Math – annie-jo.wilson@springfield.k12.or.us